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out present disgracefutl dilenna. 31ut the shtip
of stato lias Lot yet foindered ; she has enconun-
tered fierco storms -, lias beei in imminent perd 
ou lier bea.n-ends ; but by th tenperance,
intelligence, and good nianagonient of sone of
iei officers, and by the grace of Cod, she righîted

and rode out of the storis. Lt us not again
put to sea with unworthy seamnî. Wo can
have the best as celtaply as the woist, and in
the end they provo inuch clieaper ; for in the
latter case there will be no plundoring, stealing,
or robbing, and we shall not live in the constant
fear of shipwreck.

" Weed thoam out." In all communities, in
all societies, am<ong aill bodies of nien, there will
b fotind moral delinquonts, intollectual iiii-
beciles, and social lopars. They nust he weeded
out and cast asido, lest they choko or contat.
inaté tlio truc and the pure. Then look out for
the future, ta sec that only good mien be chosen
to represent us, iako laws for us, and attend to
our public affairs. We vant only .trusty, tem?&-
perate, capable and judicious servants, and if
we are ivise we shall have thiem. Let no more
dIrunkards, corruptionists, public thieves, liber-
tines, or vagabonds disgrace us or aur legislative
bodies,

XiE'EP SOX1 POR 110 W .

Why is it that we, so often treat those we love
best with indifference1 Is it because we are
asishmed ta show our love. or that we think:
they must know howv we.fel-toward them, and
it is unnecessary for us to give thein the little
attentions that we are careful to give to those
for whom we have a slight regard. Is we only
knew .how frequently we hur t tho feelings of
those whose happiness is more to us thun Our
ownhappiness, we, would weigb well our actions,
or, more properly, Our lack of action. If we
have not time t'o do acts of kindness' and con-'
aidera' ion for the general public an<« our own
loved onos, by ail that helps to mako lifa wortl
living, let us neglect the gencral publi and
care for those who look tu us for happiness and
consideration.

When'we are away from home, and time in.

fronm a fiunoral. You (an speak wi Lth your yesterlay afternoon, 2td inst. Their viows ut
brethron or the stranger at somle othor placo. Halifax had a successful issuo, and the views o>f

S. If you mention the meeting during the Quobea were sustaitied. In St. John tho result is
wek tell hîow dil it was. digerent, -for 110w, as over, site cals loudly far tho

If this does not iill the praVer meeting construction o! th e Megantic Lio.
stay away entiroly for six months or ia year. FOR EIGN.

The London Nwte hears it is contemplated to
opon the River Gambia, in Western Africa, to tho

! URR tEado o! ail nations. Tho riveý hitîherto lias beau
. apen only ta Englisli and partially French trado.

Steamter Alleglecny, front Cardiff for Gallei, bas
been lost. Her crew numberingthirtypersons woro

DOMESTIC. drownled..
Qtoon Victoria has ordered Mr. Boehm, sculptor,

Irs. Robertson, of Lot 49, P. E. I., is halo and ta mako a bust of Gon. Gordon for Windsor
hîearty and now i ber 106th year. Catle.

Th. se..e ork f A. i Mi Nz Q b

lighted with electricity.
Steamor " Stato of Maino" is expected on the

Boston St. John route on the 10th inst. Her
reappearanco will be gladly welcuned.

Prince Edward Island is moving-in the maiter of
seo.uring improved winter communication with the
mainland.

' A telegraphio nessage bas now been son'. front
Winnipeg to Montreal entirely through Canadian
territory. Complote railroad communication will
only ho a fow. month. later.

The losses of ail vessels, British and*foreign, ru-
poited as bàviug been lest i Canadian waters dur-
ing It yoar ws 109. The lives hoat wore 209.
The ndst notable instances weéo the " Amsterdam"
and the " Daniel Steinman." The lives lst. the
previous year wero 259.

The English Government has conceded to the
colony of Newfoundland the privilege of negotiat-
ing directly with. the government of the Uhited
States for the renewal of the fishery.clauses of. the
treaty of Washington, indopendently of any action
or negotiàtion by the Governmont of Canada.

Despatches received hero this afternoon from
New Yorkand;Ottawa announce the death of Hon.
Isana Burpee in the former city. Although Mr.
Burpeo was known te h in a critical condition for
soute timo'past, bis doath wai unoxpected,. and tho
sorrowful news wa a great slock to the community.
Mr. B]urpeo was only fifiy.nine years old.

March wïas ushered into existence by a suries of
snow squalls, followed in.the evening by thunder

La rance describus thnereports of the mie eting oi
the dynamitera' convention as a hoax. Tl o paper
snys no sucli meeting lias becn held li Paris.

The London Govonmiiont has ordured a thoroughî
medical inspection ta b mado at onca of ovoey
reginont in the British aiuy, in order to mako a
carrectestimata oif thé huimbér o! 'mont in cacit.
comma d aotta'ily fit for activa servico in the field.

A largo bouse at Cusenza, capital of tho Italian
Province of the sanie nine, was wrecked.on March
0.nd by tée fàll of a flôor. Sixty persaons were iît
thé building et tho tinie of tho dsaster atîd cru
all injured-moro or less séverely. 'Twenty af thtem
are not expected ta recover.

The police at Strasburg havodiscovered a number
of Enghisli recruiiting offlcers in ciiian dress alleged
ta bo eecretly enlisting mon for service in thé
British army. Geral Mantotiflel; Governor of
Alsaco-Loiraine, bas issued ordera ta prevent such.
onlistfiiente In future and the. recruiting agents
have been warned that unless they.desist they will
be liable ta summary arrest and expilsion· from the
province.

The niedical inîspectioni.of cycry regiment in the
British ai-my vas ordered yesterday, or is in progress
to-day. It is undoubted. in sone circles that war
with'lussia aîugr by a threud. Negotietias b-
tweon Russie. sud England respccthug the Russa-
Afghan frontier -are said to have recached a very
delîcate stage. 31. tessar, Russiar coniissiancr,
bas urged suci aveepiug aniands taet Ea g]and
canniot atcept anything apprônahiinn them, and'thé
complete collapso of .the delimitation projeet and
carly advaiice of Ruissia's traops.towards Herat ara
expected.

The~ situatotnn the u da ri~rn h.as1,.. bee nieatl
m e or correspon ence, o not gve t at &lio and ligtning au a iey ram stururadier.j

to the ona whom you fear will bu annoyed if you lion-liko-than òtherwise. The rain continues to leved during the wcek by the strangé inaction of
do not write, but to the onu who waits lovingly, descend to-day and thé snow is fast disappearing. tihe Malidi. Gnérai Buller oiretreat *was raity
longingly for tho messaga of r-ebrne 0nné the àtor&n betýn -ovor ah inchi tid threé rua for lifo la forccd tinia insteüd, of a -dignltded*

o of remembrance, and S e withdrawal, as it was originally described ta lie.
who, if it dces not cone, vill invent scores of quartors of rain bas fallen. The general direction Gen. Brackenbury-is almost within touch· of- Abu
excusés 'for its non-appearance, and give no ex- of the wind bas been south west. Hained, wherè lie \vill' stay foe à -tim nnd tie first
pression to their dissappointmeut. There are A telegram ta Messers. A & W. Smith, of Hali- campaign will thus come to a standstill. The total
souils whaso afflection, liké soute flcwere flur- fax, received on Saturday, states the crow of thé loss of the British il the deser-t campaign since

s barque Erinna, of Maitiand, N, S., recontly -seen leaving Korti in killed and woundd is ,30,ofMlcers
ishes under neglect. But many filendship buds abandoned at s, were taken off by the steamer and 450-men. The diaries kept by Gen. Gordon
of briglt promise have never reached maturity Deerhound from Hull, and landed et Fortres during tliesi eeof Khaito t unive bccstbyWol
because they were not prized, not cared for pro- Monroo. Two of the barque's crow %,ere lost. ey comprnd-si anip vole s. e gov-

perl. Bu whoeau ell f th lov tha basThoy compr)ir.iesix innuseîipt volumes. Thé gov-
pery. But who can tell of thé lave that has At the approaching session af the Local Logislature, crmet hasulread arranged for publishing extracts
been blighted in our own imiediate circlo, of a billwill be presented by a number of business inen a ncy blue boo .

thé heart-aches cari ied througli life, of the onoe thé MiramichThe Britisli-troops will renain in the vicinity of~vo av dife otede<i hm ond tihr < firamhiaskinq for thenecessry logislaton Krani dtiriink.tlié sumîner :iand bo-lodged in stralvwho have drifted outside of homte and kindred ta incorporate a copiipany for the purpooé of con- h ian rfor the sympathetic courtesy and attention structing and operating a marine slip on the Mira- t ts o theat rridhet ar nted coni
that was denied them because " they are one of michi River sa that vessela of 1,000 tons burthen th éffecti of th torrid haty anm the indet cpbld p ad dthoe. hé oma sérvativei think. thé .moriiality amonng thé troop
aurselves ce hauled up and repaired t - wilIbo large, althougb, perha, iiot as great asD ou é fristesavunavb ni vi il bavé a. capital stock of~ 8W,000 about, hli of duil.b are coutIioîh ehpfo.a g taDo nottbe nfraid to show yourlove by acls of whih i now subscribed ta do s good business f din ig a cotinued retreat tnder the desert sin.
kindly attention and thohtfulness, and arn rclaing esa The sio for the i Th6 Arabe iîro ndolibtedly fully awaro of thé
to value fully the love within your grasp. basnt been decided. existence of numbae of hidden wells in.tio.dcsrt,

andi this knowledgo, it is thought, will enable themn,
A man named Belonie Theriault, of Madawaska- despite the destruction of publie wells by, Gonoral

county, killed his infant child by choking It ta, death Bullor, ta follow and-hariass the British-nith large
HÔ IV TO KILL A PRAYER ,MBETING. "vith a strap It apppea fts that soute of Tbcriauit's forces.

cldren wént ta the baril tofccd fils cattli andi as ____________

they wero absent an unusuail length of time, Theri-
1. Forget all about it iutil the hour nuit suggested ta bis wife that sheohad better go ani UNITED STA TE S.

arrives. ascertai if anything vas wrong. She did so, and
t e aud SiL lieur talecft lier infant child i the house with ber hiusbanid Two attempts woro madé Wednnsday mght by

2a. who, during the mother's absence, procred a strap discharged omployeces, ta umr the Ohti blind
door. 0 n idhaon the child's neck and pulled it. institute at Columbus.'

3. Drag the music. Slow, painfully until iL caused its death. The child was dcad whein CThKntbyst
slow simgmgli is so appro)ri.te for a dead thjeInothier returned ta the bouse Theriault s i Tho Kentucky stato coverletschagta.ois iodet

pityrme Pn arrested and is niow in cuistodY oif thé shériff. Thte 1 stau of robollion aven tho dischargQ e! a stîidaut.
pray4.m ng t . . .sgu, is insane, and returncd 'fron the Asylum last vho failed to attend the recitations. -SixtV-three
4. When the neting b fall, where lhe haed been confined time: before. Ilc marched out with hii.

others to y teak and a pray. will be again taken ta the Asylumu. Gen. Grant's condition -i r-p6rted imlianged.
5. hnt yo take part o'ccupy about The delegation which caine to St. Johin fron Thé gencial was during the day nå usuel,, but his

twenty Minu rites.. Quebec to obtain if possible, the influence of st. physicias nid friends havo given iup all hpo,of
6. o sre ndLewil .helo spriu l Joh with the Dominlion Governiment tu secutre the hlis recovery. His (loctors sa'ày . ho is gradually0. 13e sure and Lowail Lite l<iw sp)iritul . V

conditi d-of the chmch. adoption of the proposed short line railway througi sinking. Thera wora many callera at the bonse
7. When thio incoting closos go out as 1 their city, mot our peopIo at th Court House to-day.
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